
Charlie Smith 

From: 
Sent: 

John Plescow 
Monday, June 3, 2024 1 :02 PM 

CORRESPONDENCE 
6/3/2024 
DOCUMENT NO. 04501-2024 

To: 

Subject: 
Consumer Correspondence; Consina Griffin-Greaux 
FW: Raising electric bill - 20240026 TECO 

Please, add to docket 20240026. 

From: Consina Griffin-Greaux <CGriffin@psc.state.fl.us> On Behalf Of Consumer Contact 
Sent: Monday, June 03, 2024 12:09 PM 

To: John Plescow <JPlescow@PSC.STATE.FL.US> 

Subject: FW: Raising electric bill - 20240026 TECO 

John, 

Please send to the Clerk's office. 

Consina 

From: Lawrence Bordonaro <larz777@hotmail.com> 

Sent: Sunday, June 2, 2024 4:06 PM 

To: Consumer Contact <Contact@PSC.STATE.FL.US> 
Subject: Raising electric bill 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening attachments 
or clicking links, especially from unknown senders. 

Hello my name is Lawrence Bordonaro. I'm a disabled veteran and I'd like to make a comment about raising our 
electric bills. First off electric bills are too high to begin with we pay more than most people in other states. This 
proposal to raise our electric bill needs to stop. My vote on it is no. You use our taxpayers dollars to buy solar 
and everything else. Our paychecks have not raised but everyone wants to raise our rent, our taxes,Our phone 
bills, the food we eat, gas prices, water bills, and even the tips we give for services. Raise in our electric bills 
again puts a strain on everyone especially since our paychecks have not gone up. They just raised the minimum 
wage which was stupid because now everyone like you want to raise our electric bill and other services which 
causes strain on the elderly and the citizens of Tampa Electric we don't have the money you're pushing the little 
guy out of Florida for the millionaires well you're running out of those too! As a disabled veteran of the United 
States Army I say no more! Even my disability hasn't gone up this is become outrageous and a strain on my 
livelihood. How about we take from the tables of the rich like Tampa Electric you're not here to make a profit 
off the people you are here to provide a service. You already take too much money. All you commissioners are 
voted in if you raise I will do my best part of informing how to make sure we don't elect you in the near future I 
will also post this at the nearest VA's. And if you think the people don't matter and what we say a vote will 
show you! Stop this nonsense and help out your fellow citizens by voting no on this proposed raise. Again! 
Lawrence Bordonaro 
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